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La música ecuatoriana desde su origen hasra 1875. By
J[UAN] AGUSTÍN GUERRERO, introduction by Abelardo
Pachano Bercero (Quito, Banco Central del Ecuador,
1984. 54 pp. (Fuentes y Documentos, para la historia
de la música en el Ecuador, 1)).
This facsimile rcprint of che original edition (Quito:
Imprenta Nacional, 1876) deprive\ Ramón de la Plaza of
the primacy usually accorded him. True, Guerrero provides no musical appendix as does Plaza in his Ensayos
sobre el arte en Venezuela (Caracas: Imprenta al Vapor
"La Opinión Nacional," 1883). 1 Nor is Guerrero aware
of colonial achievements. He does quote a laudatory
paragraph from the Jesuit historian Juan de Velasco
(1727-1792) to introduce his section on Inca music. 2
Thence he leaps to personalities prominent in the early
independence period. Among t hese he recalls Ignacio
Miño, composer of four masscs, and Juan Bastida~both of whom \\ere excellent violinists. Manuel Checa,
a good harpist, knew enough harmony to teach rudiments in a consenatory. The Franciscan Antonio Alcuna, installed as cathedral maestro de capilla in 1811,
\\as succeeded five years later by Crisanto Castro, tenor
'See Hondbook of Lottn Amencon Studies, 40 (Gaine,, ille: Universi1y Pres5e, of Florida, 1978), p. 554, iiem 9146, and Notesofthe Mrmc·
L,brary Assoc,utwn, 3514 (June 1978), 876- 877.
' The fim nati,e of Ecuador to wrile a his1ory of Quno territol), Juan
de Velasco (b Riobamba, January 6, 1727; d FaenLa, llaly, June 29,
1792) emercd che Socie1y of Je\u, no, uah: a1 La1acunga July 22, 174-4.
Guerrero quo1cd che paragraph on Inca 1mtrumen1, 1ha1 condude\
Libro 2, ~5 of h1\ Hmona anugua, secoml ,olume of lfllwrru del Remo
de Quito (Qu110: Imprenta a dl'I Gobierno, 1842). Vda\CO li,1, eighl d1ffercn1 Inca 1n~1rumenl\: chichile, (raul~ and Jln(!le,), cuybi (whi,ilc
emntmg fhe note\), tinya, huayrampura (<,yrmx), huayllaco (large ílu1c),
huancari bmall drum for dan,e\), qu1pa (trurnpel). (,ucrrcro lile, thew
m,1rumen1,, adding Vcla..co', remart..,· "the} ~ere ,1.,Ued m sounding
all 1hei,e 1ype, of instruments 1mented by 1hem .• .• Thc m,trumeni..
caml' in targer and smallcr s1zes and wcrc made of wood, cane, gourds,
bones, and metals. "

singer, reputable violinist, and prolific composer. Castro's Te Deum laudamus nevcr failed to inspire dcvotion
with its majestic mcasures. In 1832 so many able instrumentalists resided at Quito that the impresario of a visiting spoken theatrc company-a certain Spaniard named
Villalva- lamentcd the needless expense of having
brought from Lima three Peruvians (a pair of violins and
a French horn) to accompany the two vocal soloists.
However, in the 1830's Quito cathedral music lagged
somewhat behind what two religious orders were providing. Their music directors in that decadc were the Augustinian José Viteri and che Franciscan Mariano Vaca. In
1810 the native ofQuito Fray Tomás Mideros (after four
years' music study at Cuenca anda grounding at Quito
with an ltalian friar) had opencd an aula de música that
enrolled the best talents, and had started an orchcstra.
The Augustinians still retaincd their musical supremacy
in thc 1830's brcause Viteri was then aidcd also by Fray
Franci~co Fraga, first tenor in the cathedral and an ablt!
cantollanista. After Fraga's death in 1840, his prophecy
that thc large cathedral choirbooks containing plainchant
would be burieJ, and no! again used, was fu lfilled.
In 1865 Marco, JiméneL de la Espada headed a visiting Spanish scientific commission sene to Quito, and it
was he who prevailcd upon Guerrero to send him for
publication at Madrid a collcction of Ecuadorian yaravíes. 3 This requesc gives Guerrero his opportunity to
defend the autochthonous yaraví (pagc 12). Even though
no more than thc repetition of two or three phrases, thc
yaraví speaks to thc soul of the uninstructeJ quiteño, who

1 Al page 13, Guerrero cale, crcdil for having pro~ided lrammplion,
of ali the melod11H ind1unus y popularef 1ha1 JiméneL de la bpada,
wi1hou1 giving him any crcdi1, pubfühed in his Coleccion de (191 yuruvíes q1111eñor, Con~re\O ln1ernac:1onal de Amencanb1a,, ,ktas de la
Cuurtu Rr1m10n .'llfudrrd. /881, ,•ol. 2, appendi;,. (MaJrid: Imprenta de
For1anc1, 1883). Jiménc, de la fapada called himself "" mero ajicumado
u/ cl1virro arre (ibid., p. 163).
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